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Because or a minimum of available knowledge ofthe protection qualte o hildn poattonal r~iad on

indecsionon prsonel r dt i proecion r latonsein some countries, the Eldorado oe a designed cnevatively.. Somehat more t1han adequae protection for hospitalpersonnel. ias provided. Th~is has in recent years pro'ven tobe valuabl 1because it permits or :a considerably stroriger
cobalt source~ than was originally con4idered.

There wqas reason for a good deai of confidence
in the future uses an~d marktet for macines of this type.It was al.o apparent that there ws considerable room forvariepy ini design or the. machinies, to~ povide conveniericein varte ty or cliical techniues~. Tis situation cou.pledi#ith the obvious a4vantage or Mbeing hado other countriesboth in ability to po4 uce sutable Cobat 60 and in design

exprinc, roide th inceniv to desig and build amor amii ois macine This mahn trad named "TheratronB" is uc more mssive, and s caabl of precision rotation,and oscilation~ mvents. Itprvi a built-in treatmentbed and makes possble precise fiz , mtiportal and rotationti'eatment techiques with a miniu of lot tie in patient
set-up.

The Maf irst Theratron Bwas cmltdand instal1ed

In the meoanti me subtnilaohso oatwr
r ntere in 1NRX wth a view to proidn supie or quantity

sales. A pt io o babo toyasi e red toproduce

~Th accâident in N1RX in Deebe 952 round much
,secnd ate oures ere alvgedbuttheprogramm~e received
a vey sver setbac. I waseary 157 efore the out~put

Durngthts periqd, companies in qther countries
thrughutthewold began to design adbuild dait therapyinacine. Cbal 60of uitaUl e.pecifi activity became avag,..able inth UntdSae. Wb.n Caaawa a in a oio.to roeedviorusly, the positio -s no longer a monopoiy

of teseprobemsverysubtantal rogrss as and Is s.till
beig mde.Thetàbe blowindcats yea year results,
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